BLUE DEVIL MIDDLE SCHOOL CHEER CLINIC!

WHO: Any girl in grades 6-8 that is interested in cheerleading
WHEN: Thursday, February 14, 2013 from 9am-12pm
WHERE: SHS (drop off and pick up will be on Blue Devil Alley, at red light on Hwy 80 across from Savannah Avenue)
WHAT: Camp Participants will be taught correct cheer formations for jumps, stunts and cheers.
CAMP FEE: $20.00

Please make checks payable to SHS:

Attach information below to check or sign up at shs.bulloch.k12.ga.us

Name _____________________
Parent Name _____________________
Cell #_________________ Work # ________________
Home # ___________________

Age: _____ Current Grade Level: _____ School: _________________

We will also have t-shirts available for purchase ($5 and $10)